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HOPKINS IUST

to

of

Ah George H. Hwirt In to he the
nominee, why should not

, John P. Hopkins bo the nominee
ngiilust htm?

bus boon
ubuve ami beyond

Ah Mayor he has saved
i tliu tax payers.

lie has elevated the railroad trackH.
He han fultklled hlrt pledges.
Mr. Swirt's plank In IiIh

new raw for ollleo In the
that he Ih a de Jnre Mayor to-da- In
other wordi), that Hopkins wus never
elected I

It Ih duty to
run attain. ho-t- to vindicate litniHclf

and his party.
Lot It be Hopkins ugiilnst Swift.
And Hopkins will win!

Timothy J. Sciinlnn, the popular
Ward put

IiIh enemies to Bleep nt the Inst town
primary lu gmit shupe.

Hon. A. J. Hyiui. the popular young
attorney for the West Town of Chi-

cago. Ih being urged an a
for City Attorney. H would bo a
credit to that olllce If elected to It.

Frank C. VlerlliiK. the nblo
and gallant old soldier, who served

through the war ns n corporal In Com-

pany F, IUIiioIh
Irish Brigade, will

be the next nomluec
for South Town Assessor. Assessor
Hest has pulled out of the race. He
wild In reference to tho matter: "I
have llnally decided not to be a candi-
date for a and electlou
to the olllce of Assessor. I

several weeks ago that I was not u can-

didate and did not desire to hold the
olllce aualu under the present system.
The pressure among my friends to got
me to this decision was so
MroiiK that i took tho matter under

but after can
vassing the mutter I cannot sec my way
flear to allow tho usu of my name,

tlio pressure to do so Is
st rout;, ami I have to-da- y

that 1 am not u The olllce
is but pleasant under the
present system, ami I do uot care to go
IhrouA'U the worry and expense of a

lo cot It again. I have not
been able to draw my last year's salary
on account of that has been

ami until the system is
reformed and changes made iu the law
I do not think the present method of

will be to
either the Assessors or the

I have to do my
duty, and I desire to tliuuk my friends
lor their kind support aud the

they liavo shown me."
Mr. Vlerllug, tho veteran soldier,

will therefore bo named.
It. M. of tho First Ward,

is also a candidate for Assessor, He
look a part In the recent

lu the colored
vote, .lames Ilogitu, of the Blxlh Ward,
Is seeking the for Collect-
or, but It is nut believed he stands any
show. It Is even charged that he did
not support all of the ticket
last fall, and that ho used his intluence
to defeat certain aud also
the ward lie Ih also held

for the of
tho ward for tho coining primary elec-
tion, The will
nominate Martin Hmorlch for Assessor.

Howard Gallup, of the Second ward,
who wiih for 11 f teen years
with tho llrni of Kdsou Keith & Co., Is
also for tho

for He Is now
engaged lu the coal and Iron business,
and It Is said If will bring
to his support tho leading business men
of tho Houth Town. He Is a son of U.
F. Gallup.

The Club has decided to sup-
port 8. Pants for Mayor.
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The Republican Battle Cry Is that He

Was Not Elected the
Last Time,

Hence, Clear His Name and Redeem

His Party's Title, He Must

Beat Swift.

His Record Reform and Retrenchment Will
Stand by Him with the

Taxpayers.

Hopkins' administration
reproach.

.si,500,000

principal
declaration

Therefore, Hopkins

Twenty-fourt- h Uepubllcau,
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This means that clean napkins are now
furnished to the lutichers, ami
that the Koiiucy family Is again citing
at the club. Victory Is now assured.

The delegates to the Republican con-

vention of the North Town met Tues-
day morning In North Side Turner Hall
aud nominated a ticket. The trouble
was uot over who should be the head
of the ticket, but whether William KIs-feld- t.

of the Twentieth Ward, or Mr.
Clcttcuherg, of tho Twenty-thir- d Ward,
should be named for Supervisor. Mr.
Hall, the candidate for Assessor. Is lu
tin Twenty-fourt- h Ward, and Mr. e

In the Twenty-secon- There
wus no opposition to their nominations
at the primaries. IJneli of the other
iiimlldutcs had encountered opposition
at the primaries lu their resectlvo
wards the day before. Clettenberg get-
ting his delegation easy, while Klsfeldt
had only a few votes to spare, and lu
one of the primary districts did not get
his credential signed until Tuesday
morning. Mr. Klsfcldt wanted a

for his olllce, but the peo-
ple lu l he Twenty-thir- d Ward were for
Clettenberg' It was ou account of this
that all the pulling and hauling took
place, Hlsfeldt's H'ople llnally suc-

ceeded lu untangling affairs before the
convention, ami each man was renomi-
nated by acclamation.

The convention was composed of ten
delegates from the Twentieth Ward,
eleven from the Tweuty-tlrst- , eleven
from the Twenty-second- , thirteen from
the Tweiity-tlilnl- . mid seventeen from
I lie Tweuty-rourth- . It was called to
oiiler by X. M. l'lotke, the chairman of
the Town committee, and after Harry
(1. Hall had read the mill Henry Sov-erli- i,

of the Twenty-secon- d Ward, was
made chairman and Samuel Krlekson.
of the Twenty-thir- d Ward, secretary.
There was a little scramble lu the
Twenty-fourt- h Ward delegation as to
tlie tilling of a vacancy. It was left to
the delegation. Mr. Hall was llrst nom
inated by acclamation for Assessor.
then Itedleske for Collector, then His-feh- ll

for Supervisor, and then Cletteu-ber- g

for Clerk.
A resolution Indorsing George II.

Swift's candidacy for the Mayoralty
nomination was adopted by unanimous
vote. The following Town committee
was mimed:

Twentieth Ward, William Wuoslen-fold- ;

Twenty-tlrs-t Ward, N. M. l'lotke;
Twenty-secon- d Ward, Charles llclden-weg- ;

Twenty-thir- d Ward, William
Warnecko: Twenty-fourt- h Ward, Har-
ry G. Hall.

A dispatch from Washington says:
Another candidate has put lu an ap-
pearance for the Judgeship lu tho Sev-

enth Judicial District, J, W. Showulter
of Chicago being tho latest aspirant ful-

fills position. Not the slightest lutliu.i-- t
Inn lias been given us to tho President's

preference lu the matter, ami It Is more
than likely that no appointment will
be made this week at least. Chief Jus-
tice Fuller ami Justice Harlan are put-

ting out all their strength In the Interest
of Judge Shepard, ami lie seems to be
the coming man if Intluence at court
counts for anything. Incidental to the
contest over tills place there Is a story
to tho effect that the reason the addi-
tional District Judge asked for Is held
up by the Senate Judiciary Committee
arises from hostility to Congressman
Springer. Senator Hoar bus no host-tuue- y

about saying that the bill In
question will not bo reported from his
committee unless assurances uro given
that Mr. Springer Is not to bo Its bene-ticlar-

Furthermore the Massachu-
setts Senator bus suggested that tho
pending bill bo umeded so us to read "a
bill to provldo u place for tho Hon.
William M. Springer of Illinois,"

of muklng provision for an addi-
tional District Judge. This sort of
ijowm Is uot very pleusnnt to tho Presl-dent'- s

persistent advocate on tho tloor
of the House, and he has been brought
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to ii realization of the fact that If nomi-
nated for the Circuit Judgeship he
would uot be continued by the Semite.
This Is what lias caused the hitch In the
uiTiiiigcuicutH, for otherwise the matter
would have been settled several duys
ago. Secretary Greshuui has been

by Mr. Springer relative to
ills alleged preference for Judge Gross-cup- ,

the result being u denial from the
Premier of the administration that he
had committed himself to any of the
numerous candidates.

Mr. Win. Klee, one of Luke Vlowi
most prominent Uepubllcau leaders,
will without doubt be the next candi-
date for Supervisor. Mr Klee held the
same olllce two years ago and retired
with honor to himself ami friends.

Mr. Henry K. llrandl Is keeping up
his good spirits, and his friends hope
that arter the Uepubllcau convention
adjourns he will be Die nominee fur
Assessor.

.Mr. M. F. pohucy, of the Fifth Ward,
Is gaining strength evei.v day lu Ills
race for the Democratic nomination
for Houth Town Supervisor.

It Is stated that Aid. Kent, of tho
Kleveiith Ward, will not. be a candidate
for reelection, In which case A. P.
Doiviuiih, the well-know- n laundry mini.
will receive the Uepubllcau nomina-
tion. Mr. William Nugent Is mentioned
us the Democratic nominee.

A meeting of the Nineteenth Ward
Democrats Ik called for Saturday even-
ing, Feb. Id, at Haberkorn's Hull, to In-

dorse a candidate for Alderman. Tho
main tight will bo between Aid. Gal-
lagher and ex-Ai- Mike O'ltrleu, and a
lively time Is expected.

The Phnculx Club, the social organi-
zation which for a year has occupied
(lie old Iroquois quarters, No. 110 Mon
roe street, made an assignment in the
County Court Wednesday for tho bene-ti- t

of Its creditors. The liabilities are
placed at $17,000, and It Is thought the
club will bo able to pay from 50 to 75
cents on the dollar.

The Phoenix Club had among Its
membership the leading young Jews of
the city. It began existence some years
ago, and had Its home at :11st street and
Calumet avenue. The club made rapid
progress and outgrew its (punters.
Then It consolidated with the Boule-
vard Club, and under tho mime of
Boulevard Phoenix Club bought the
house and leased the premises No, U0I7
Mlchlgun boulevard. At that time It
wiih Intended to build a sultublu home
for the organization, and to that end
scrip was Issued. A lluanclul strin-
gency came and the plan had to bo
abandoned. Tho membership decreas-
ed until ouo year ago It was seen that
heroic measures would bo necessary
to savo the club, It was determined
to leaso tho Iroquois Club's old quar-
ters and thus put a Jowlsh social club
down town whero uoonday meals could
bo served members. Tho membership
Increased, but uot to the extent neces-
sary to make It a paying venture. An
assessment of $30 was mado on eacli
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member to meet Indebtedness. About
one-thir- d of the members have paid up.
Tlie others will be asked to pay and it
Is expected they will. It Is hoped that
court proceedings to test the validity
of the assessment may be avoided.

There was a meeting of the club mem-
bers Tuesday night, and It was voted
to assign. Hefore the vote was taketi,
It Issnld, Martin Kmcrlch, the President,
resigned, aud as a result his name does
not llgtire In the assignment proceed-
ings In any otllelul capacity. The as-
sets are the club furnishings aud un-

collected dues and assessments. Tlie
creditors Include Mandel ltrothcrs,
Leopold and Mergenthelm, and the
Martin Hmerlch Outfitting Company.
The assignee Is Fred KnulYimiii. There
may be an attempt to reorganize the
club. Hugo Pain, tho Financial Secre-
tary, said that If the old club did not
come to life again there undoubtedly
would be another uptown organization
formed.

It Is now conceded by all factions of
the Fifth Ward Democrats that AM.
Patrick J. .Wall will receive the unan-
imous nomination to succeed himself
lu the Council. Ills record for the pat
two years has shown that he Is an Inde-
fatigable worker In behalf of his ts

and deserving of
The Itepubllcans will put up Peter J.

Lass, formerly South Town Supervisor.

Tlie following excellent committee
has been named to select a Democratic!
candidate for Mayor:

First Ward. A. C. Musselwhlte; M
ward, Alexander McNeill; :td ward, T.
F. Kceley; 4th ward, Harry Hart: 5th
ward, M. K. Austin; ntli ward Henry
Stuckart; 7th ward, Dr. M. L. Hegent:
Nth ward, John J. Cumin: lith ward.
D. T. McMahon; Kith ward, Charles J.
Voplcka; 11 Hi ward. John A. King; l'Jth
ward, Hlvers McNeill; Kith ward, John
Clancy; lllh ward, Paul O. Steiislaud;
15th ward, Henry W. Ituragawaiiath;
ltllli ward, Victor Itardonskl; 17th
ward. J. J. 'albeit; 18th ward, M. C.
( 'onion; IIMh ward, M. .1. Carboy; aom
ward, Henry Kberlshueuser, 1'lst ward,
Charles Wacker; -- 2d ward, Michael
Shields; 'S.U ward, John Krlckson; L'lth
ward, William M. Duvlue; 25th ward,
Frank K. Ilrookmaii; 'JOth ward, II. F,
Weber; U'7th ward, W. F. Cooling; USth
ward, Thomas Kelly; L'lllh ward, P.d-wa-

Tlldeu; Mill ward, W. O. Ilmtd;
Illst ward, J. G. Kvorest; IWd ward,
James Wood; !i:td ward, A. II. Heck;
illlh ward, Theodore Uchiie,

Salo W. Uoth will be tho next alder-
man from tho Thirteenth Wurd. Ho
made an honest record before aud tho
peoplu always will have couildcuco lu
him.

It Is announced thqt Frauk C. Vlerl-lug- ,

a well-know- n cltlzon of the South
Sldo and ut one tlino representative of
the Second Ward lu the City Council,
Is a candidate for tho Hepubllcun nom-
ination for South Town Assessor. Mr.
Vlerllug has always beeu an active

and has taken n stroug Inter-
est lu the affairs of tho party. Ho has
the bucking of many of the Itepubllcau

-"'m. ',. r ,

leaders of the South Side, aud will no
doubt make a strong race for the nomi
nation. Ills friends claim he is rea-
sonably certain of winning out In the
First, Second, Fourth, Fifth and Slxih
Wards. Mr. Vlerllug Is a real estate
man, having been lu that business for
twenty-liv- e years. He has, besides,
been for more than forty years a resi-
dent of the South Side. He has a thor-
ough knowledge of the district, ami his
experience lu the real estate business
naturally llts him for the olllce he now
seeks. As president of tlie Chicago
Ittthhcr and Mill Supply Company he
has shown himself a good business
man.

Uvery year sends us new hlst'oiile
sturs from over the seas. They come
here after our large, round American
dollars ami get them. Ami in return
for them sometimes we get their value,
sometimes we do not. Hut lu any event
the foreign actor always is an Inter-
esting object of study because his meth-
ods of keeping himself advertised are
as novel as they are effective. Itccent
press dispatches contained a column
of free advertising, all about u Wnulc
New York hotel which contains a gal-
axy of foreign stars at present. First.
Mr. ami Mrs. Kendal "extended a
hearty welcome to Heerhohm Tree hi
behalf of America." How charming,
don't you know! If Mr. Tree under-
stands advertising ho undoubtedly
will reciprocate by "extending a hear-
ty welcome" to those who came after
him in the next steamer. Then "Mrs.
Laugtry was snubbed by Mrs. Kendal
In a hotel elevator," presumably be-

cause Mrs. Kendal Is the wife of her
own husband. Next "Sibyl Sanderson
espoused the cause of Mrs. Langtry."
This Is a very Important lmlaciuent,
Miss Sanderson will bo recalled as the
young woman who. when Interviewed
at quaraiitiue said that she had "come
to America to slug lu three operas aud
to marry Antonio Terry, a wealthy Cu-
ban, Just as soon as he can get a

unfortunately Mr. Terry lias
a wife living, a woman whom I have
never met, but who I understand Is u
very charming person, Indeed." Af-

terward Mr. Terry "took Mrs. Laugtry
to dinner, leaving Miss Sanderson to
hug her Japanese poodle ami to nurse
her wrath." This Is even more Import-
ant. Further bulletins are anxiously
awaited. And lu thu meantime Amer-
ica expects every advertising agent to
do his duty and the public.

Now York Matrimonial Club,
L'Amour, taxed Mr. Hothschlld $5 Ini-

tiation fco aud CO cents a visit. Ho
was to bo Introduced to a $150,000
heiress. Tho lady proved to bo a
pretty servant girl at $S per month.
Mr. Hothschlld, being a lawyer, made'L'Amour refund his money, , Love
laughs at locksmiths easily, but never
safely monkeys with lawyers.

Tho defenso of Hnyward, tho Minne-
apolis man charged with tho murder
of Miss Glng, claims that ho Is iusano.
"Insane" murderers whoso Insanity Is
not oven suspected until after they
commit crime can bo most useful to
society ou the dissecting tablo,

IH THE SP1MHU DAMP.

The United Order of fete Are
After Everything, from keep-

ing to to Parfes,

A Week Devoted to the Introduction of
Hold-U- p Bills of All

Kinds.

General Gossip About the Able Men Who Are
Taking a Few Months

Off.

Legislative Hiireau of the Chicago'
Cagle, Spiliiglleld. HI.. Feb. Hl.-g- ulte

u number of the members of the Legis-
lature. Speaker Meyer Included, came
Into the city Tuesday evening. The
business of the session was resumed
this morning and a good deal of inter-
est will transpire liefore Friday after-
noon, when the customary adjourn-
ment over until Monday will be made.
The Itepubllcans now icallxe the dan-
ger to the State arising fioin extrava-
gant approyrlatlous. Without an In-

creased tax levy the Slate will be una-
ble to meet niie-Hiir- d of the require-
ments for the support of the State insti-
tutions made on the Slate Treasury.
The House Committee ou Appropria-
tions does not seem to appreciate the
gravity of the situation. Their atten-
tion will bo called to the great problem
and the matter will he made the sub-
ject of u Itepubllcau caucus.

There seeiml to be among the mem-
bers of the Legislature a disposition lo
Inquire Into the manner lu which pub-
lic funds are kept by appointive olll-

ce rs having them in charge. I hear of
one gentleman who holds an appoint-
ive position under tlie State Govern-
ment and handles a great deal of mon-
ey belonging n the State. He Is Inter-
ested lu a bank, located not far from
here, and it Is said that his connection
wltli the Institution has been the means
of biluglng to Its assistance the hand-
ling of a good many thousand dollars.

The Institution Is not a public bank
that Is to say Ii has no charter from
the National Government nor Is It a
Slate hank. It Is a private Institution
lu every sense of the word, not subject
to Inspection by the National or Statu I

Government. Some o the members ot
the Legislature say that If the money '

of the State Is to be deposited In bank
It at least be left lu Institutions
whose alValrs can he Inspected by oill-e- r.

of the law. thus atfordlng some:
kind of security.

A determined effort will he ,nade by
this Legislature to get through some
kind of a bill providing for some kind

'

of state examination of private binks.
While the committees of ihe lloiiso
were being formed delegations of pri-
vate bankers came over 'lero with it
view of llxlng It some way that they
might be exempt from umniy.iiico In- -

Ident to such measures.

A good deal of fault Is found with
the methods obtaining lu the examina-
tion of building ami loan associations,
which Is done by Auditor Gore, his
clerks, nud his sous. Were II not for
this feeling the bill would declare that
the examination of private banks
would provide that the examinations
should be conducted under the super-
vision of the State Auditor. There Is
rather better than a lighting chance
that a hill for the establishment of an
Independent bureau for the lxuiuIuu-lio- n

of building ami loan associations,
State ami private hanks could bo pass-
ed by this General Assembly, The
Stale Auditor has too much to do. Ills
duties as contemplated by ho consti-
tution lire limited to the keeping of
accounts as a check upon the State
Treasurer. Tho Insurance department
was given him because nobody else
wauled it. It Involved too mu;:li labor
on the State Auditor and was taken
away from htm. Auditor Gore ought
to bo relieved of the responsibility of
State bank and building 'iml loan In-

spection and a separate bureau should
bo created for this special purpose.

Tho most Important bill of the ses-
sion to Chlcagoaiis was introduced to-

day by Mr. Mulr. Tho bill gives tho
authorities of tho drainage districts
tho power to levy a tux of l,i per
cent, for tho years 1805, 180(1, and 1807
on the property lu tho Chicago sanitary
district. It amends See. 12 of thu law
of 1880 by making It read as follows;

Bee. 12. Tho Hoard of Trustees nuiy

levy ami collect taxes lor corporate
purposes upon property within the ter-
ritorial limits of such sanitary district,
tlie aggiegate amount of which for
each or the years 1M5, 1MMI and 1807
shall not exceed 14 per cent, of tho
value of the taxable property within
the corporate limits, as the same shall
he ed and equalized for the Slate
and county taxes of the year In which
the levy Is made, and thu aggregate
amount of which In any one year after
the year IS!7 shall not exceed one-hal- f

of 1 er centum of such value. Said
board shall cause the amount required
to be raised by taxation lu each year to
be certliled to thu County clerk on or
before the second Tuesday In August,,
as provided lu Sec. ll'l' of the genera
revenue law. All taxes so levied ami
certliled shall be collected and enforced
lu the same manner ami by tho same,
olllccrs as Stale and county taxes ami
shall be paid over by the otlicer collect-
ing (lie same to the treasurer of the san-
itary district lu the maimer ami nt (ho-
tline provided by the general reventio
law.

This bill Is Intended to raise the nec-
essary funds for thu completion and
carrying Into successful execution of
the Chicago Drainage Canal. The Chi-
cago members will, as nearly as can bo
learned, tight for It to a man. Tlie
members from Central and Southern
Illinois, especially those who visited
Chicago a couple of weeks ago ami for
the llrst time Inspected thu work lu
progress, are disposed to favor It. Some
of tho Uopresentutlves from counties
outside of Cook nud along the canal
and Illinois Hlver are getting leady to
kill the measure by attaching riders to
It providing for swing bridges, nnT
draw bridges, and suspension bridges.

A number of these men are country
lawyers ami they will hamper the meas-
ure If they can with amendments calcu-
lated to make easy the collection of vast
sums of money for property condemned
or for alleged damages arising from tho
work. Any amendment to this bill Is
inimical to Its best Interests. It should
bo passed as an entirety, without any
changes. Any provision relative

or damages nre not germane-t-
a bill of this character and should

be made the subjects of Independent
measures.

The troubles or ihe Pullman Com-
pany appear to be on the Increase. A
member of the. Legislature Is engaged

lu drawing an Innocent-lookin- g

measure relating to companies op-
erating sleeping cars. It seeks to

lu tho provisions of tho hotel-keeper- s'

act of Illinois companies
hi the business of operating

sleeping cars and will require each car
lo have therein an Iron safe lu good or-

der suitable fur tho custody of money
nud valuables. Notices embracing the
law as amended are to ho posted on the
Inside of the doors to each car. Tho
conductor, or, If there be none, the por-
ter Is to receipt to the passengers for
valuables and to store them, without
charge, lu tho safe. Iu other words, It.
makes tho company responsible for tho
valuables of passengers unless there Is
a wife hi ihe car for their storage ami
safekeeping.

When asked where he got his Idea
I nun he said: "Senator Sherman has
a hill of that character pending lu the
Pulled States Senate ami 1 can afford
to advocate anything that Senathr Slier-ma- n

does. Tho sleeping car company
Is a law unto Itself. It uhurges what It
pleases and Is responsible to nobody.
It Isn't a common carrier, nor does It
come under the provisions of tho hotel-keeper- s'

act, I merely want to glvo It
a legal status."

The following bills were Introduced;
Husse-Co- py of Herry bill lu Senate;

also providing that baking powder
shall nut contain ammonia.

Cella-Mak- lug all partners lu limited
partnership responsible.

(Continued ou fourth page.)


